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GLENDOVEER NEWSLETTER 

Letter from the General Manager: 

Happy November I hope everyone got treats and not 

tricks for Halloween.  We are truly excited to be hosting 

a different kind of sporting event here at Glendoveer in 

December.  We will be the host site for the Nike Cross 

National Championships.  This event will bring the 

premier high school cross country athletes to Glendo-

veer.  The race will be held on December 6th and spec-

tators are welcome. You can find additional information 

on the NXN website. 

We have had a lot of construction projects going on in 

2014 and we appreciate your patience with all of the 

construction.  We have been able to finish the cart barn, 

patio and bathrooms.  The only large project left in 2014 

will be the expansion of the tennis viewing window.  The 

window project should be complete by the end of De-

cember.   

While the weather may be turning we hope to see you 

either in the indoor tennis courts or at the covered range 

or for the hearty Oregonians on the golf course. 

 

Kevin Niessner 

General Manager 
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Updates 
from our  

Head Golf  

Professional: 
 

I Thank you everyone for a great 

summer here at Glendoveer Golf & 

Tennis. Our new Sunset Club 

Membership has been wildly popu-

lar and it is great to see so many fa-

miliar faces coming to the course 

al- most daily to work on their swings 

or play a round. It makes me smile every time another member 

shares a great story about how the program has allowed them to 

be able to afford the amenities and improve their game! We host-

ed tournaments for so many great companies, groups, and organ-

izations and I was elated at the response from the tournament 

coordinators and participants regarding the golf course condi-

tions, service levels, and organization. I look forward to those 

tournaments again next year along with many new ones. Also, I’d 

like to thank all the regulars that play in the good weather and 

the bad. Your constant support of Glendoveer is very much ap-

preciated. 

Moving forward, we have already begun to plan events for next 

year and will build off this year’s success. Please plan on playing 

in many more Glendoveer Tournament Series events along with a 

bunch of other events. Also, please check our Pro Shop for all of 

your rain and winter gear needs. Many items have already made 

it to the store but many other items are on their way. 

I hope everyone has a wonderful Thanksgiving with their fami-

lies. Please come and check out our Black Friday Sale on Friday, 

November 28th. Happy Thanksgiving! 

Fairways & Greens, 

Golf Lessons 
$60– Hour lesson  

Dennis Dolan 

Director of Instruction 

Erik Kotheimer,  

Head Golf Professional  

Evan Lundgren, 

Golf Assistant/Instructor 

Jake Gregus  

Golf Assistant/Instructor 

 

Free Youth Golf Clinic Dates 
Erik Kotheimer, Head Golf Professional at 

Glendoveer Golf & Tennis 

 

Dates: 

November 16th 

December 21st 

January 18th 

February 15th 

March 15th 
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Fall Programing started in September.  
Go to K-lean's.com to register for classes. 
One can always go to http://www.k-leans.com/programslessons/
calendar/  
to find out what classes are offered at 
K-Lean's tennis @ Glendoveer Golf & Tennis. 
 
All you beginners out there who want to learn how  
to play tennis, K-Lean's Tennis is providing an adult beginner 
class. Our goal to teach you how to play tennis while the weath-
er is unpredictable; cold, rainy and sometimes SNOWING. You 
will be ready to play outdoors as soon as the weather starts 
warming up; Spring. Please contact Kaleen at 

kleansllc@yahoo.com or call 503-701-4408 for more information. 
 
K-Lean's Tennis gives you an opportunity to practice your tennis with NIGHTLY Drop-in 
Drills classes on both Tuesday and Friday nights; Tuesday from 7:15pm-8:30pm and Fri-
day from 6:00pm-7:15pm. Drop-in classes on both Tuesday and Thursday mornings 
from 9:15am-10:30am. Drop-in classes  
are for both men and women. Additionally, K-Lean's Tennis provides private or semi-private les-
sons Monday-Saturday. Please click on "Schedule a Lesson" above or go to  
http://www.k-leans.com/contact/bookings/ to schedule a lesson or join a class. 
 
Glendoveer Challenger Tournaments: 
November 7, 8 and 9,  2014  tournament ID# 600027314, register before Nov. 2, 2014 
November 21, 22, and 23, 2014  tournament ID#600027414, register before Nov. 16, 2014 
   
  
Tip of the Month:  
"The Tennis Pusher" 
  
You MUST have patience if you want to defeat a  
tennis pusher.  
  
You see, many of us tend to get over zealous and  
over hit our shots (...hitting them a foot long or wide), because we want to 
get out of those pusher-points  
so quickly.  
  
And, I don't blame you, but this is exactly what your opponent wants to happen. We do 
this because they challenge us emotionally, they  
are always making us hit one more shot. They live outlasting opponents.  
  
But, if you think about this, this shouldn't really bother you. Why? They have no real weapons to 
hurt you. They are not going to rip a forehand out wide or crush a volley down the line. 
  
All you have to do is relax and realize you are going to be on the court for a while. Stop trying to 
end points quickly. Just breathe and slow things down. When you are trying to hurry, you tend 
do things uncharacteristic of your game plan.  
  
You have to go into the match with the mindset that you are going to be there as long  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vszcKMdEd1JxaQGfnPuOBqGBJ0o_UkAo8qcs-5ZXlCerxNyPSZxRWeybAyI77vyJBjV7_U5aRUV-S6u_XVPR9M9ZUqIC9xFXprDaBVmsKH4f-iDMjxYgJZVw=&c=RgKFxBjLmyLyAB6787KjvvkqM1zCddri9xm-QSp2MJIzHtnSlcKkv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vs96WXuY_F_EiHvJu5ewgWm1KKVaN6m2KKOHclMHdTFKYthdQ5Vie69S6nHHmg7Tq2pngLTTzbYhtbYqTA2yRyQYA9DbEkFSKwruOcpcK2n4HSL17yXOjE578HNkctv1kZG_A9JDZrrmWNv9NH6mYIKacj1vnzdez1Q==&c=RgKFxBjLm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vs96WXuY_F_EiHvJu5ewgWm1KKVaN6m2KKOHclMHdTFKYthdQ5Vie69S6nHHmg7Tq2pngLTTzbYhtbYqTA2yRyQYA9DbEkFSKwruOcpcK2n4HSL17yXOjE578HNkctv1kZG_A9JDZrrmWNv9NH6mYIKacj1vnzdez1Q==&c=RgKFxBjLm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vszcKMdEd1Jxa6kyF6pqindqcoU2jSI7bo-Uez8N7KA5TZAkBfZpo_iXQ-p7nvWh8zmDS-Cg9Klnnhm1ArFVvpDcK92QwT1TrSlXQ5evcwH3yK717vytiLnuVGJx_O4ZqlNm5OjiXtHKEQu1BdQHdUqM=&c=RgKFxBjLmyLyAB6787Kjv
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as it takes to win. Take one shot at a time. Be willing to be on the court all 
day if that is  
what it takes. And, it will! Your opponent tends to play at a slow pace during 
and in between points.  
  
If, the tennis pusher or "retriever" wants to be out there all day, you have 
got the time. Don't let this unorthodox technique bother you or get your rat-
tled. Thy count on you l 
losing your patience. Slow down and enjoy the court time.  
  
If you can stay calm during the match, you having to hit that extra shot 
won't make you lose your cool. Adopt the mantra: "I'm willing to be here if it 
takes all day." Pack your lunch, you are going to be awhile.  
  
Please follow K-Lean's Tennis on Facebook to view up-
dates, scheduling changes  
(as they occur), and for the latest tennis news on and off the court. K-Lean's 
Tennis  
has reached 100 "LIKES" on Facebook.The next goal is 200 "LIKES".  I 
would ask that you invite your friends to "LIKE" K-Lean's Ten-
nis on Facebook and SHARE K-Lean's Tennis social media pages with your 
tennis friends/family to help us build our social network. Additionally, I per-
sonally invite everyone to go http://www.yelp.com/biz/k-leans-tennis-
portland 2#query:tennis%20lessons and write a review about your experi-
ence with K-Lean's Tennis. 
  
Please reply to this e-mail if you have any ideas or suggestions for this 
newsletter. Is there material that you want to see more or less of?  
  
Thank you for supporting K-Lean's Tennis.    
See you on the COURTS!! 
  
Kaleen Worley  
USPTA Head Professional 
Glendoveer Golf & Tennis 
K-Lean's Tennis 
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vs0KLzRJUFqaRrV-y3GUZgSlyDxZnzXF0mcN83EzaLboXy-uyvcC91o8FFF9Xq6vv_Y82SJtCbXhuq_z6nlYY5uMl7M0kDba6YcaCSjarZgk0nA8z01Ezw0MmWwhKwuZamaGSjZKDsoIjtdEMTBSwDqQ=&c=RgKFxBjLmyLyAB6787Kjv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Va_j2BvCeRa_0VKcpaz89dQ0tU4NF8P86EVwQUVRJWVmIgbI_p8vs0KLzRJUFqaRrV-y3GUZgSlyDxZnzXF0mcN83EzaLboXy-uyvcC91o8FFF9Xq6vv_Y82SJtCbXhuq_z6nlYY5uMl7M0kDba6YcaCSjarZgk0nA8z01Ezw0MmWwhKwuZamaGSjZKDsoIjtdEMTBSwDqQ=&c=RgKFxBjLmyLyAB6787Kjv
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Monthly Promotions 

& Specials: 

 

$150 worth of Range 

Balls for ONLY $99 
 

 

“The Haunted Forest” sponsored by Umpqua Bank 

  A special THANK YOU to all the sponsors of       

                    The Haunted Forest!   

 Glendoveer Golf and Tennis would like to thank all of our sponsors for 

their participation in the Haunted Forest on October 31st. This year had 

over  900 attendants! 

Don't forget to sign up for the FREE Golf and Tennis clinics on November 

15th (Tennis) and November 16th (Golf).  

Starting on November 12th, Glendoveer will be participating in this year's 

KGW Toy Drive by serving as a collection site. KGW, along with their 

sponsors Les Schwab Tire Centers, and Regence BlueCross BlueShield 

of Oregon are joining forces to collect and distribute toys to tens of thou-

sands of needy children in Oregon and SW Washington. Bring in a pre-

sent and receive a FREE 9 Hole Cart Rental and a Free Warmup Bucket. 

From December 1-18th please take wish list off the "Serendipity 

Tree." Christmas Trees with gift tags are located in the Golf Shop. 

Please return gifts to the shop by Thursday, December 18 with gift tag 

attached. Donors are encouraged to provide gifts other than gift cards. 

Please call the pro shop and ask for Evan if you have any questions  


